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(Ohio Shitemin?
MANYFENMT & lU.Ek PuMUkar,

ft-

COIA7MBTJ0, OHIO,
TUEftDAY-MORNIN- Qr JAN790, i863.

ft. Bf TKRUILL OO.t
J7 Pwk Rot Na York, oi.6 Stat

, Street, Boston,
ate Mi Huh li thoee elUet, and are authorised Is take

M.ltt UmitMilial rJtsbterlptWo MaitMT Lcvt
a..,,e)e, , , w kI ib;s.? Pi-- .

Arkansas Post.

ntfflotal report (rem Geiicral MoCuaruw
j,0erl Uu.eV etale tatt the Iotms nndr

i..,,,bU oom mend attacked AiJrtoea foal on lha
1 'llta last., stormed the work-,- 1 took .large

'JjJ 'itaMr of prisoners,' ferlooal MUmt4 at
(tomirn lo tea thousand, together with all

j th omj Vrtera, aulraau end munitions of

war. ' Rear Admiral Dawd R. Pubtib, com

TV 'maadlug toe MImIuImI Bquadroo, d

, io Moomplitblng ihli rasatV.. Other aocouot

'pat th number f Brlsomr at from lira to
ii . A i x r.l... 1 1... i .. A a 1a" Wron worn! ma; tun j cucnuiun n iwv v

41. knnAPAil. anil th rahAl ktllAd and WOUDdtd
,', aaww aaapw"p - -

:r. at are hundred.
Atkanaas Pott Ii tha oldest town Id tba State

of Arkansas, having bean founded b the Freocb

Id1C85. It la lituatod oaahighbloffoQtht
nottb bank of tba Arkansas river. lo tba rear

of tba tows the lend le low tod frequently In

undated. Tba pUcoooUInaaooart-bonaan- d

all. asd at oaa time could boset of a printlog

tVUUSm- - jn pwpuii" uu.w wi i -.- -

tboQssod

One Hundred Millions More.

!' TeuDDtce Stcvms, on the lain lost , Intro

duoad Irto the Home a joint resolution "to
provide for tba payment oi the army and na

j y." by anthorltlng the lesue of fifty mil Hots

of lecal tender note. The resolution wtt
, amended on motion of Owen Lovijjv, to as lo

read cue hundred millions, and pawed lo that
bape The next day the resolution waa taken

,: np in the Senate and passed without amend- -

' man!
- The Washington .correspondent of the Jour

' net f Omwurci, epeaklng of thle reeolutloo,
eays: "Now, aa paper money Ii worth sixty
ceots on the dollar In gold, the country will of
oonree be richer to the extent ol sixty millions

aolld cold. If this reasoning does not salt
' Wall etreef, I can't help lb"

Retaliatory Orders.

General Hallbck baa laaned orders to mili-

tary commanders, directing them not to release

a parole rebel officer taken ai prlaonere of

war. Thla la aaid to be la retaliation foe the
eonfiaeme&t of Federal offloere now In Rich

nond, who are not allowed to be paroled.

It la elao stated la eur dlepatobee that enough
known rebela In loyal Stalet are to be arrested
to fornlsh ao exchange for erery one of the
Union in 90 held as prisoner In the Soulh.

. Taa flnaaoial condition of the eoontry ii at
laet beginning to attract the attention of eren
Republican polltidana, and wo are bow told by

them that the "difficulties whioh are now grow
ing npoa tba Government, are tba engrossing
toplo" at Washington. Many sensible men ad-

monished the Secretary of tba Treasury long
ago, that hla flnaaoial plan waa a stupendous

. hnmbeg, but he would not lieten, and his toadies
' puffed him as the in sat wosderfol man of this

or any other age. But time ha thorn how fal
- ledoos his plant ware, asd now the author of

them seeds alarmed lest the whole scheme
thonld tumble to pieces, area before bo can
oeoape from it management, which It le be

. lleved be la trying to do. '
t Taa State aathorltlea hare have patronized

Mr. F. C. Snsiowt In aendlng him from time

. to time on diver and anndry mlsioo to varl- -

ona battlefield, to minister to the sick and
wounded, and it baa been bla cos torn to avail

" hlmaeUof the oooaelona to write letter to
,'. :the OMe Stati Jturnml, In which ho ha sot
.i aonfinad himself to matter of new and Inter
" oat. which abundantly arise out of eventa on
i any battle-fiel- d bnt baa atepped aside in al

r . jaoet every letter to pitch Into the Demooratlo

'' party. In bis letter from Marfreesboro, dated
" January 19, ha takea occaaloo to tell bow Gen.
'Roaioaaaa acathsd tbo "peace Democrat,"

r with other matter of a eimllar kind, all of
which, whan shorn of the coloring and trath- -

fully1 stated, would no doubt present a very
dlffere&t aspect. All aach fling u Mr. 8xs--

, (tows habitually put into til letter are In ex
oeedlngly bad taste, and no well bred gsntle- -

1 man, oocnpytng the position ha does, wonld be
4 gnllty of them. It aeeate from the latter re-

ferred to, that be doe not confine himself to

tha bnalneee of conveying hospital stores to the
wounded, bnt pack along with him Abolition

newspaper, among them Beechii'i Itdtytw
itni, a paper aa full of treaeoa to the old Union,

a tbo Charleston Mtteury. Snch conduct la

not likely to augment the aoppllea of tba So-
ldier'' Aid Society . Democrat give aa liberal-

ly aa. their neighbor for euoh purpose, and
the agent to carry the supplies to our elck and
wounded men ought to have good breeding
aufiolent to keep their owa partisan notion

' out of their letter furnished to the pre.
' A tyaiauraTOH dispatch to a New York pa--

pet aayaahat th Government detective have

ascertained that parties In New England have

been exeaaiively engaged in manufacturing and

falling to tbe rebel shoe and other goods,

which are hipped to Canada, and thence to

Nassau, where tbey are reahipped to run the

blockade. They are busily engaged In this

kind ef basin now, having "oommeoced the

yeer patriotically." ' Tbeae are of the elau of
mew) wao at opposed ma wnsumuoa aa it

is asd tha Union aa It waa, who are valorous In

urging on th war, bnt cautious of all venture

in ft fctrt of enoe and aboddy. n , "

United States Senators.

Tba retulu of the late election of United

Slatea Beneiore In different Bute Legislature

areaaTonowi,.i" " ,
Maine Lot M. Morriil Republican.
PenatylTanU Cbarlea R. Buckalew Dem-

ocrat, ,i :i( ''IClcbfgatA2charUh Cbtodler'-RepuiU- -ea.

. Nw Jersey Jaau W . Wall Damoorat.
Delaware Jarae A. Bivard Deoorat.
Iedin T. A. Hendricks, hMr term-Demo- crat.

Mr, Torpie, abort term Dmnottat.
lilln'ol WUliam H. Richardson Demo

Democratic U. S. Senator Elected fromJersey.
tare iet ii Joint Convention on the afternoon
of tba 14;h Init J for the eloctloa of a United

fBtalei Beaator Cof. James W.Wll, of Bur
lington, waa el eo ted on the Bret ballot the
T0t standing" follows :" JMia"vV." Wall
53; RicHiiD 8. Fiild 22 SoaUeclpg 2V ,j ;

Col. Wall wia tba Demooratlo oaddidate,

and la elected to uke the plaoa of hla oppo-

nent, Mr. Field, who wai appointed by Gov.

Oloin to fitt the aoqcj In the, Suoate ocoa

loced b; the death el ilou John ft. Thjumon
The term for whleh Cot.1 Wall Ih elected will

eiptre on tbe 4th" of Murch ." Of courge New

Jersey ba jet a Soatqr to alrot for the 16ng

term, eommonolog Maroh a .. We have eoo

ao Intimation a to the man who will probably

be'eleoud, but we may be 'lure that he will be

a louod aud ULflinobiDg Dcmuorat It ii a

great
'
e'atlelaotlon to the couLtry t'u know that

New Jereey alll no longer be ffiierepteiieutcd

in the NAtloual . Senate by auuh a niu i

Ficut But the Adminlxtration baa rewarded

him lor ble perfidy toward hie State and oom

peuaated him for being turned out of the Sen

ate by appointing him United Stake Diatilct

Jodga for New Joraey.

In the (1001100 of Col. Wall, New Jeraoj

baa administered a aerere rebuke to the

lie was one of the victims of

the system of arbitrary arrests, and hie cisc
was one ef the most flagrant and offensive.

He la a man of Ulent, and though the term In

the Senate to which be is elected, will be but a

hrl.r ona. he will be able from experience to

peak of, aud to proteat In tbo name oi bis own

loyal State agiiaet the arbitrary and unconstitu-

tional encroachments of the Executive at

Washiogton upon Individual aud State rights.

General Milroy Enforces the Emancipation

Proclamation.

General Mnaor has Usud a praclamaUon

trcm his hcadqu-trtor- t at Wicche?trr, Virgin-

ia, announcing tbe publication of the Prrsidcnt'e

Emancipation Proolamattob, aud bia determma- -

tlon to enforce it. Hetay:
I expect all oltiiene to yield a ready etimpli

anoe with tbe proclamation of the ohief Execu

tin i,rl I admonish all persona disposed to rc

utiu niueerul enforoemont, that upon mani
festing such apposition by acta, they will be

regarded a rebels in arms agiot the lwful
authority oi tbe Federal Government, end dealt
with aocjrdingly.

All naraon liberated bt said ptoclan.. n

are admonished te abstain frcm all viulecce,
and immediately betake tbemselvea to netful
fwMifiAilrm.

The officers of tbU oommatid areadoionis'ied
and ordered to act lo accordance with said proc-

lamation, and to yield their ready cu operation
in it enforcement.

General Maaur, it thus appears, will treat

all loyal persons, who manifest any opposition

to being Immediately and without complaint

deprived of their property lo slaves, as rtbeU
In arm against the Government, and deal a lib

them accordingly. But this Is enly a eiifl jle

of the way In ahich AbolitionixW propoee to

restore the Union and protect the rights of

loyal men In tbe seceded States, or

part of State.
It further appears that the efflcera and men

under Gen. Milbot'b command some of whom

are from Ohio are to be need for the purpose

of setting free aud malcttiuing tbe f eedom of

the (lavee of loyal men In Virginia. We say

loyal 'men, because (he President's proclama
tion free tbe slave of loyal a well a of re
bellloue masters. Did out soldiers enlist for
any such purpose, and 1 not inch use of them
a fraud them and tbe whole

The Ohio Legislature.

In the SiiiATE, on Monday, after the presen
tatioa of petition and the second reading of
bille several new bills were introduced, which
are of no public Importance, but whose csaald
eratloo will prolong the session of the Lgisla
tore. House joint resolution, thanking Beoja
min F. Batlor for hi military lervice and hi

operation at New Orleans, waa discussed at
great length the Abolitionist sustaining, and
tbe Democrata opposing it. The discussion
was Interesting, and was ably conducted on tbe
part of the Demooratlo Senator, who are more
than a match for tbe other aide.

Mr. Kelly (Abo.) offered an amendment, ask
ing the President to assign Butler to an import
ant command, which be afterward withdrew.
An amendment offered by Judge Lang, indors
ing tbe action of tbe President lo removing
Butler from the command at New Orleans, was
voted down by tbe Abolition Senators thus
virtually censoring "Old Abe."

Tbe Senatora who participated in the discus

elon of Butler, wore Messrs. Gardner, Neal,
Gunckel, Henkle and Roby, on tbe Abolition
aide; and Messrs. Kenny, Lang, O'Connor,
Johnston and Finck, on the Democratic eide.

The Senate did notbieg in tbe afternoon, be
ing in session but a short time, it adjourned,
we believe, to give Senator an opportunity to

bear Dr. Olds' pech, on arbitrary arrests, lo

tha House.
Id the House the utual number of petition

were presented aud referred. Among them
were several praying for a law to prohibit tbe
farther immigration into Ohio of "Americans

of Afrioan ni " Tbe probability now I,
that an Immense majority of tbe cltlnns of
Ohio will, before the close of this session of

the General Assembly, demand the passage
of a law of tbla character. The eecond

reading of bills occupied but a abort time;
after which Mr. Dreael moved that bis res

olution of lnqxlry, relative to arbitrary arrests
in Ohio, be taken from tbe table. This mo

tion was earrled, and tbe entire day was occu-

pied with the discaselon of the resolution, and

tbe following substitute offered by Mr. O.iborn

(Abo.):
Retained, That the Governor be requested lo

communicate to this House, ii not incompatible
with the public service, tbe camee of all clti-it- u

of thla State arrested bv military authori
ty, when and where cosfiaed, bow long, for
what charges arrested, and on what terms re-

leased.
The House, at a la'.a hour in the evening,

took a reoesa until ten o'clock Tuesday morn-In- s,

when tbe discussion will be continued.

The Discussion in the House of Representatives

on Arbitrary Arrests.

Monday waa a field-da- in the Ohio House of
Representatives. Tbe morning business occu

pied but a few minutes, when the resolution of

inquiry of our able Representative, Hon. Otto
Dsisil, relative to arbitrary aud Illegal arrests,
was taken from the table, and discussed during

tha entire day. -' . ,

Mr. Dbiml waa tbe first speaker . He made

aa effective ipeech la favor of tha adoption of

hi resolution. Ha commenced by reading fro

Gov. Too' Message, respsctlng arbitrary ar-

rest U' Ohio, wherein the aetlon of th Fede

ral Government I Indorsed, an!j reejxmslbUlty
for soma of tha arrest I aJsumia. DT the v- -

eroor. He. then (poke of. the RevQlutloiJ of
1848 In Europe, la whloh he took jr until It

failed, when he was enabled to make bis escape
s eonntry;tWhen he landed In the United

States, he felt aa If, he bad been saved, from

a I terrible! .slibwrVek. 1 and irWtid he bad

left tyranny and despotism behind, fo-

rever' But stuce the lnangnratoo of Am- -

bah LmooLN,! tbey bad been. Introduced, and
practiced in' home of' their oruelest forms

and most forbidding aspeote. - He spoke at
lentth at tbe arbitrary, illceal, arrests, and

tie unjust, inhuman locAroaratlone Administration

Bastltet, citing oaea which had come

hnder his owu'obsetvatlonl 'fhe plea of
whloh Is put In to justify this exer--

ole of arbitrary power, bad ever been the
tyrant's plot. lie denounced most bitterly the
President and the' Governor' of Ohio, and re-

minded the Abolition members of tbo House

of Repreenttitive,' that they no longer pre

sented a ninjiritj of tbe people of the Staie.

He Spoke of the Congressional Apportionment
bill, passed at the last session, and ol tbe re-

buke administered to Its authors by tbe voters
of Ohio particularly remlndlog West, of Lo--

;an, that be was overwhelmingly beaten in a

district which he had made good aud strong

for himself. He closed with a fervid appeal

for tbo adoption of the resolution under con

sideration.
Mr. OesoaN, tbe Abolition member from

Lake, then offered a eubstitute, simply calling
on the Governor for Information sb to arbitrary
arrests in Ohio, and maita few remarks In fa

vor of it.
Mr. Uowe (Abo.), of Trumbull, made a la-

bored effort sgaioit tbo adoption of the refla
tion In tbe course of his speech, he recited
the I.Utory of Yankee opposition to the IBt
wi.r with Great Britain, as well as the history
aud doings of tbe Hartford Cooveution. He
traced the germ ol secession to that Conven

tion, and on tbla point mado some "well timed
rr.mirka." But he get all wroug In tbe con

eluding part uf his speech
Hon. Edson B Oldj obtained tho floor at

noun, and moved a recess, which waa carried
When the House was oalled to order at ball
past two o'clock, he proceeded to speak. He
regarded tbe matter under diaoussiou as

being of viul importance HU friend from

Trumbull had recited the history of past rebel
lions in tbla country, but bad failed to tell the
Ilonse of a single arbitrary arrest in all of them
by Federal or State authority. He spoko of
the revolution in pubiio sontiment that the
men iu power would be powerless to-

morrow, and warned the Abolition majority in
tho Gencial Assembly, that their only safety
was iu the regard for law and order which
characterised the good old Demooratlo party.
He quoted from Webster as to Constitutional
liberty, and Frco Institutions, and showed that
these bad bten etrickeu down by this Adminis

tration. He read from the Constitution of the
United States and tbe Constitution of Ohlo.and
demonstrated that tbe arbitrary arrests by Fed-

eral aud State authority, since the beginning
of this war, have been made in violation of
both. He was very severs npon' Gov. Ton,
charging him with perjury. The order for his
arrest was signed by C. P. Woloott, Assistant
Secretary of War, who was onoe Attorney-Gener-

of Ohio. He desired to look back a
little, aud see wbero this same Woi.oorr stood
only a little more than three years ago, as re
gards Constitutional rights arid the Habut
Cersu. Dr. Olds proceeded;

In the case of Bushnell and Langston who
bad been convloted In the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Northern district of Ohl ,

of resouiog a oaptured fugitive slave, and who
were In the jail of Cuyahoga county In accord-
ance with the sentence of said Circu t Court,
that they should be thus Imprisoned for the term
of six months, and who upon a writ of kabett
corput were before the Supreme Court of Ohio.
Upon the hearing of said case, C. P; Wolcott, the
Attorney General of tbe State of Ohio, appear-
ed oa behalf of the State to maintain the right
of these prisoners to be released upon this writ.
tlis argument npon tnat ocoanton was rednoed
to writing, and, contrary to all preoedent, was
printed iu full In the report of that case. It is
in the 9th volume of Ohio State Reports. In
these times of arbitrary arrests, and tyrannloal
use of despotlo power by tbe President of the
United States, this document le well worth the
readiog-- .

On tbe 98th page of said volume, Mr. Wol
oott rays, "that at the very threshold of the
proceeding I am met with a olalm of power on
the part of tbe Federal Government, which, II
well founded, is an Insurmountable objection
to any lnrtber inquiry, bat wbicb I must add,
scrue one aimosi sumo wiia us auaacuy "

Now what waa this "olalm of power." which
struck Mr. Wolcott "ddms with its aooacutt?"
It is this, "that whenever by a return to Its
writ of habeas corpus, tbe tribunal of a State
ts advised that the relator (the prisoner) is de
tained in custody, under color of Federal an.
tbority, tbe State of which the relator (tbe
prisoner) is a citizen, and within which he is
detained, is powerless to la qui re into the valid-
ity of that detention," "Iu other words," says
Mr. Woloott, "however unwarrantable may be
tne exercise or me aseumea aumority, nowever
tyrannical, arbitrary and nnlawfnl the detention.
nowever mreouy pronimtea mine particular
Instances by the plain words of the Constitu-
tion: yet tbe State tribunals are powerless to
redress the acknowledged wrong."

"And," says Mr. Wolcott, "what
Is this power bnt that absolute arbitrary domin
ion over all things and persons, which constitutes
tbe very eesenoe of despotism?" "But sgain
(page 103), the right ot tbe State to Inquire
lute tbe validity of any authority Imposing
restralnla opon its eltiaene a agalntt every
power, De it mate, national, or foreign, (lands
on even a firmer basis, lor it results from the
very nature of sovereignty Itself." "Tbe first
and chief characteristic of all sovereignty I Its
right ti tbe allegiance ana services or lis em-

cees; a right fundamental to all other
rights of a State, for on this its very
existenoe In war or peace depends."

"Oa these two principles allegiance
to tbe State, and proteotion to the
citizen, rests not merely all sovereignty, but
the very social compact itself." "Any nation
wblcb na wnouy surrendered tne allegiance of
its citlaeas, or Its correlative right to proteot
them, baa lo that very act abnegatod every at-

tribute cf sovereignty "
"But Ohio, thank God, I (till a sovereign
State, and has therefore never yielded this
richt. as she never eonld yield it, aod still pre
serve her sovereignty." - '
"In all th constitutions, I find no snoh grant,"

"Chief, and most effloieat
of all th instrumentalities by which the State
asserts Its lovereignty, and exercise this doty
of proteotion, is the great writ of habeas corpus,
universally called the great bulwark of freedom,
which has oom down to us through many sges,
and whloh, issning always In the name of the
sovereign, was espeoially designed to Inquire
by what authority any person was restrained of
bis liberty, ana to aenver rrom an uniawiui im-

prisonment. Thie waa tbo sola office of tbe
writ when tha Constitution was framed, and
when Its makers if apprehensive that pos
sibly authority to snip end it might be Inferred
from ao grant or power to tne reaerai nt

commsndlngly deolared that Its priv
ileges ehouia nver t suspended except in

eases' uf r, hellion and Invasion."
J'The C Dstltutlon of thle State baa thrown
around this writ, in Uke terms, the lame abso
lute Immunity," tj . u , ;

1 Blnceiineprtheoowir toHtianlri Inta all
Imprisonments belonging originally and necessa
rily to too mates; since it ba never been and
never could be surrendered; since the constitu-
tions, State and Federal. ,llkodeclar that.lt
shall not be susneoded. I submit .to enr hnn.
or, that there is no power In either, govern r
meot so .MiriuKw u nansor tne tuateiw., in
quire Into the validity of every authority, Fede-
ral, Slate or foreign, whloh assume to restraia
its cltixens." a ...
nTOeHgTi!iBan"b'f"tho- Stite' to' Issue this
wrltyStaadi on grounds as firm a tbo earth It-

self. W ben it goes forth, let all men know that
it I the State, exercising the highest of all its
attributes, wbloh sends out its great preroga.
tive writ inquiring into the condition end re
straints of Hcl(lsenoi that no man to whom It
is dircoled, be be Marshal or. Chief Juotioc,
King, Kaiser, or President, may omit to give
heed to it peremptory 4ehet: that no nowei
on earth can absolve him from obedience to it,
or shield hint.ftoin tho consequences of disobe-dieuoe.'-

Dr. Olds concluded hla ablo and powerful
speech with an oarnout appeal In favor of the
adoption of Mr. DaniLS resolution.

Mr. Dickman justified (be ai binary arrest"
and the tnpeoelon of the writ of Aa&ret corput,
and opposed the resolution.

Mr. Uhl made an able and forcible speech In

favor of the resolution, and told some truths
that the Abolitionist preferred not to hear.

Mr. Keyseb, of Noble, oast In hi lot with

the Abolitionists, and spoke in favor of the
arbitrary arrests and the suspension of tbe
habtit eorpui, ;

The discuss! on Is to go on.

Discussion in the Senate on the Resolution
to thank Butler.

Below we give ont readers the points in the
speeches of Messrs. Johnston and. Finck, la
the Senate, on Monday, when Petes Zinn'
resolution to thank Butlir was nnder discos

slon:
Mr. Johnston said : I desire to say a few words

In explanation of the vote I shall give upon ths
pending resolution end proposed amendment of
the Senator from Ottawa, aa I feel oompelled
to vote against both. I can neither indorse tbe
conduct ot Butler at New Orleans, nor recom
mend bis appointment to a oommand. I agree
who otner senator, mat it iooks very muob
like dictation, or, to say the least of It, inetruo
tlon, to interfere with ths Administration lo
its appointments, it is unnecessary and nn
profitable business. Butler has been removed
by the Administration from a bleb and reason
sible position for reasons not dieolesed, but no
doubt sufficient nod satisfactory. If the friends
or Butler nave Been Induced to remove him,
and tbe sufBoienoy of tbe cause for the removal
Is not denied, it is indeed showing disrespect to
tne Aominisirauon to aaopi resolutions or ap-
proval. If his coarse at Now Orleans had been
approved by the Administration, be no doubt
wonld have been retained. The circumstances
attending bis removal, if rumor be true, are,
to j iuo leaoi, puamveij lUBpioious Sgaiost
him. When a eommlttee shall have Invoati.
gated the charges sgainst him, and his conduct
is found to be justifiable; or when the Admin-
istration shall indioate that tbe ground of hla
removal was not a disapproval of bis acts, it
win ub quite time enougu w consuisr tbe pre
prlety of passing resolutions of anoroval. Iln
til then, If such resolutions are pressed by bis
frieods, I must record my vote against them.

Mr. Finck was opposed not ouly to tbe amend-
ment proposed by tbe 8enstor from Ottawa
(Mr. Kelly), bnt also to the resolution as it
oame irom me nouse. w nat nad Butler done
whloh entitled him to the commendation and
indorsement of this General Assembly? Had
he fought a single battle In which he was vic
torious ( was it tne odious order wbicb he

in reiauon m tne ladies of flewfinoiiBuea it for bis unlawful and unjust In-
terference with tbe service lo tbe Cbnrobes in
that city? Or had be endeared himself to
Republican Senators, by voting for Jeff. Davis
In tbe last Democratic National Convention?
There were oortain adjourned Questions in ri- -
uon to ni aoministrauon in ixew Orleans, that
required explanation. Why was he removed
from' hi command In that oity? IthasJboeo
Insinuated, that Democratic mombers ar nn.
posed to Butler because Jeff. Davis has de-
nounced him. Certainly, no Senator could wieh
to make such a charge serionsly. The Dcmo-orati-o

members of this LegislaVpre have voted
fur every resolution of thanks to our gallant
offloers and men which has come before this
Legislature. '

But Mr. Finok aaid that in bis judgment
Butler was not entitled to such a vote.

The amendment of the Senator from Ottawa
requests the President to assign Butler to some
Important command.

Why has no resolution asking the Executive
to uenerai nicuieilan, who is the Idol
of the army, been Introduced? Because be
wished to conduct this war for the single pur-
pose of maintaining the Constitution and re-
storing the Union. This did notsnltour Re- -
puoiican irienas. uatier might be used to
oonduct the war for other purposes, and he was
tnereiore to De pressed upon the President by
the majority of this Legislature for an import- -

Bat uuuimauu.
If the Administration of Batler lu New Or

leans waa so fortunate in Its results as oar
mends on tne other side would have us to un-
derstand, why did the President remove bim?
Senators on tbe other side deny that tbe reoent
elections are a condemnation of their policy,
uu luaiai iubi tucj uauuot noiu ngnt me pat-

ties of the country and ontvote the Democratic
party, mr.r.saiotney could not do either; they
could not conduct the war without the aid of
Democrata, and be utterly denied that them
was a majority of Republicans In the armv.hnr.
ctaimea u me volunteers flad all been at home
last tali, tne demooratlo majority in Ohio would
bare been at least fifteen thousand. Gentle-
men need not flatter themselves that thev would
regain power. Mr. F. said, mark my word
If there Is a fair vote next fall, tbe next Legis-
lature of Ohio will be largely Demooratlo.
He Instanced the changes In almost everv lo.
eality of tbe State where obanges bad taken
place in the pubiio sentiment, and inen who had
been Republicans since the organiaation of tbat
party, bad come forward and voted the Dem- -
oorsilo Moket, and the aggregate vote for the
state ticaei snowed tnese changes beyond all
question. -

Qbain and Stock Teadi or Chioaoo. We
learn that the Messrs. Fairbanks have set in the
elevator In tbi olty, during tbe last vear.
about seventy of their five hundred bushel hop
per soaies, ana several smauer ones, lieon or
these oan be loaded to It full capacity and the
load discharged in a few minute, which thowi
something of the immense amount of grain
whioh ean be weighed upon them. - Xhey have
also set, at the different stock yards in the city,
five of their stock scales, with platform of suf
ficient six to weigo a wnoie oar load at once.
wnicn must aaa greany to tne facilities lor
hipping lire stock from tbi market Chicago

Shkllasaeoek and Bull Run Gurtev; have
given up the idea of eontestlng the teats of
Messrs. Cox and Long la tbo national House
of Representative. would hay

J;iven Cox nearly a thousand majority. rYaeer

In a eeneral debate wbloh took place in Con
gress a few daya ago, Mr. Cox, of the Colum-
bus Dietriot, asked our illustrious Representa-
tive Mr Bingham, if be waa not beaten in bie
canvass for Congress because ne belonged to a
sectlonsl party? Mr. Bingham replied that he
was not beaten at all, but waa limply swindled
out of the election. ...(.-.- . '

If that 1 tbe case, it most have been a whole-
sale swindle, when the majority against him
wss about twenty-thre- e hundred. Mt jPAti-dilf- hi

Dmocrat. f

,A M TtTfO 13 TIP W T 0.
rjACUHTCrj HALL;
Positively ThreeJTights Only!

Monday Taesdar andrWednesdaT Evsn- -
ings, January sww, win uu

UK ait' I1 distinguished petronagn of I I ' '

AND

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

mm
1 JUU I aaaaa ivauIA aHHa Skaa wwnwM and hmwlnar

MS lOBf inn vsa aiwuu a.uwi nvni '"ince their return, given Ixty-tw- ucoewrui uonceru
in toe city oi lew iom. mrir id duuuu, iuuwiu
lo...Baltimore, ulxteen In.

Wubtnglon; alio vialted many
a ai Tlr a... Ut.tu In all ifoi ine principal cmot oi nwwm

which their 0 oncer te here been Attended hy the large t,
a. k. .. it.ti.kst aMftimnruta that atvar

greeted tutlitf, wonld now moat respectfully announce
inree oi ineir nignij popular vuuvttttt aw., .a j a tt fwuit eutatai KA nisijiumisiiua eovu vw t
be obtained tt tbe Muilc Btore ol Mr. John Belner, No.

ti Halt Dtaie street, uonceria oouianjuoc rhv viwm

TTTTheP'ftno need by tbe AlleRhtnlnns le Kntbe'i
"lull grand iiom ut wareroomi or Jonn pomer.

P. a. WALDROM, Agent
J. H.BorjLaJtDtUftngete
jenU-dt- d

ATHENEUSVi.
JOHN A. ELE.8LCU... .Manager.

Doors open X before 7; CarUla rises at 7A o'clock
prcciisijr.

rrlcu ot admlnton: Ureas Circle and Parquette, SOe

Orchnira seats, 75oj Family Circle, Uic; Oolorea Gal-
lery, S5t,

Box Offl:e open from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The management takes great pleainre In annoanclog an
engagement witn ine

E.1IINE1VT & VERSATILE ACTRESS,

. MISS SALLIE ST. CLAIR,
Whose admirable and artlatlo performances In

TRAGEDYI

COMEDY!!

BALLET!!!
PANTOMIME!!!!

Tt nnequaled.

Tuesday Ev'ng, Jan. 20th

Will be presented tbe Grand and thrilling Drama of

LUCRETIA BORGIA;
Or. The Poisoner.

Lncretfa Borcia, Miss Sallie St. Clair.
Gesaro Mr. J. 0. VcOoHom

To ronclnde with the laughable laroe called

Betir Baker .. .Mr. Junn Diokion
11 r. Harmaduke Monaer... Mr. James Lewis

Great-Mora- l Entertainment.

Boston Museum.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Entrance mHI(b St., Buckeye Blackiopposite trie Kichange Bank.
OPBNB AT 8 A M... 0L08SS AT 0 P. M.

C. H1CE Prop'r,
decSfil-- tf

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES
OK the

UNIVERSAUST SOCIETY

WILL BOLD THEIR

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
ON

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 31st, 1863,
AT

AMBOS HALL

Ticket 50 ecnls; Gentleman and two Ladles SI 110.

JanSO-dt- d

FAIBBANES'S
STANDARD

SCALESIrW
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold in Oolombui by

KX1.BOURNE, KCIINS. tt CO.

lE'Be careful to bay only the genuine.
JaaSO'03-dl- y

Joseph Booth's Estate.
NOTICS IS HEBIBT GIVEN, Tnat

baa this dar been aoDolnted and
nM.lte.4 hw tltm 1Mk..tt filing Af VHbll .
a administratrix of the estate or Joseph Booth, late of
rieasani Mwnauip, in sau oooniy, aeoeued.

MAB1A BOOTH
Oelnmbas, Janaary 19, )8C3-w- 3t

V House for Dalo.
rpiIE LAROE TWO BTORT BBICK
X House on Oat street between lourtn and ruth sts.,
belonsins lo tbe 81tart of Notre Dame, is offered for
eal on reasonable terms. Tbe house contain, twelre
roonw-- s double parlor, or sitting room, dining room
and kitchen, with wood and other oatheotea attach-
ed, all of whloh are built of brick. It will make a rery
aetiraoie ramliy reeiaenoe.

Persons desiring to purchase, can apply to th Slaters
ob the premlees.

jan. ib-- k. . i . . .. - ...

WANTED. I M BIE ni ATE I, Y, AT
Livery Btable, in (he elty of Colum

bus, fire hundred bones and mares, not len than fifteen
hands high, free from all blemlsbes, good colore; for
wbicb a fair price In cub. will be paid on dellYery.

jan. 18-- tf A&aiNI tt DOYLI.

H0TJ8IH0LD LIN1JT.QrjMN'S
lor sal by ' 'BAIK at eon,

JaneB ;' ( r.l- - Bout. High StMtt

v. .::Z !

i'. STATEMENT
' er (a oosditio er ma

Frovidence Washington Insur

On the Slat day of December, 1363, made to tbe Auditor
or unto, pureuant io inti iuhhw -- m..-.

lied "Am aet to reulato iDsunnee Oompaales, not
Incorporated by tbe State of Ohio,' puted AprllS,

lasV- - ' '
'

first, the name of the Oompani Is Providence Waih- -

r':,M. mwjii iBHnm, vvbiihw, aou i ilusiuu.
Proflilence, it. 1.

f '( . I. CAPITAL.
Second. Tbe amount of Us Capital Stock

li asoo.oou ou
Third, The amount of its Oaptlal Slock

paid np, Is. too noo 00

fourth. II. ASHT8.
1. Ouh of the Company

on hind .nd depor ,

lied In bane SJ8.V7H 11
8. Cub In tbe band, of

and due from agents, 0,78d 67 15.767 31

3 Ileal estate unincumbered. Oily
Alienor,' Tnlo.tion, lS7,euO 00

i The Bond, and Stock, oemd hy
Ihe Company, a. per vouobtre ; '

acci mpn,lii buw moureJ,
and tbe rate of Meiett tteie
on, to Wit:

Par Market
Value. Value

lit. lbO Providence
City Bondi

1U00 each. .. 100.INI0 1 1 13,000'

SI. 600 ebarce
Dank,

50perihire, 30 000 34,eoo

ToUl (130,000 140,600
Total Bonds and Stocks,

m.rket value lUO.UOU 00
5. Debts due the Company, te.

cured by mortgage, on un-

incumbered real e.tate..noue.
A. Debts otherwlM eccured, ae

par vouobere aecompiny- -

ing none
7. Debts for Premiums, none

except Included In 'handi
of agent" none.

. 8. All other securlliee and as.
acta, Including rente and ,

Interest accrued 4,000 00

Total aueteof Ihe Company.. 1357,367 31)

III. UABILI1II8.
filth, The amount of liabilities,

due or not due, to banke
and other oredltort...... none.

Sixth. Loeaeeadju.ted and due.... none.
Seventh. Lowee adjusted and act

due .!... .'. none.
Eighth. Loeees unadjusted fiUQ M
ninth. Lomcs lu suapenae, waiting

for further proof none.
Tenth. All oilier claims agalntt the

Company CCD tU
(

ToUl Lltblllttos 1 1, 150 00

IV. MI80KLL AHKOUd,

leventh. The greatett amount iu.ored In
any one rlek 15,000 00

Twelfth. Th greatest emonnt allowed by
tne rules to be Inured iu any one
olty, town or village NuldcflneJ.

Thirteenth, l'be greatest amount allowed
to be Isiured In any one block. ..Not deSned.

fourteenth. Tbe amount of its mpltal or
earnlnge deposited in any ether
State, ae security for lot.ee there-
in, naming them, with theamount
lu each, and whether eucb Com-
pany transacts any bu.lnese of k.
suranoe In laid State or State... Xone.

fifteenth. The Charter or act of incorpor-
ation of said Ucmp.ny dated A.
D. 1701.

Btats or Bbodi Iblmd,
Ooumtt or Pboviddioi, ,"" ,
John Klngtbury, Pre.ldant, and Wairin B. Oreene,'

Secretary of the Providence Washington Ianuanoe
Oompany, being severally sworn, depoee and eay, tbat
the foregoing is a full, true and correct .tatemtnt ot the
attain or the said Oompany; that the paid Insurance Oom-
pany is the bona fide oweer of at least One Hundred
Thonrand dollars of actual cub, capital Invested In
Btocka and Bonds; that the above deicrlbed Inveit-ment-

nor any part thereof, are made for tbe benefit of
any Individual exercising authority in the management
of said Oompany, either as President, Secretary. Ireae-urer- .

Director, or otherwlee; and that tbey are tbe above
described c 01 cere of eald Into ranee Company.

JOBH KINQ8B0RY, rretideot.
WAitKBN 8. OREINC, Beoretary.

Bubscrlbed and swora before ms, this ninth day of iao- -
bialI uary,Ulo3. i

. HINBY MABTIN,
Oom'r of Bute of Ohio for the Btate of Bhode Island

Ornc or tbs Aonrroa cr Htati.
CoLcmtu, 0., Jan. 14, 1663.

It le hereby certified tkattheforegolnglsaoofrecteopy
of tbe Statement of the condition of Ihe Providence
Washington Into ranee Company of Bhode Ialand. mtde

to this office for year 1863, and sow on file
nereln.

Wltnesemyhand and seal officially.
tt. W. TAiLKn, Auditor of State,

By 0. Oota, Chief Clerk .

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
(Te expire on the Slit day of January, 1864. )

AnniToa or Stati'o Orrtce, )
Innaaiic DaTAiTHmrr, J

Coldmbcs, Ouio, Jan. )4, 163.)
Whereas, the Providence Washington Iniurance Oom-

pany, located at Providence, in the Btate of Bhode I.I
and, has filed In this office a awora statement of Its con-
dition, as required by the first section of the act "To
regulate Iniurance Companies not Incorporated by ths
Bute of Ohio," paced April 8, 1856; and, whereas,
said Company has furnished the undersigned .iti (facto-
ry evidenoe that it ia poeeeeeed of at least one hundred
thousand dollars of actual oapltal, Invested In Stock,
or In Bonds, or in Mortgages of Beal IsUM worth dou-
ble the .mount for which tbe same Is mortgaged; and,
whereas, said Company has filed in thUoffloe a written
Instrument under tU corporate seal, signed by the Pres-
ident and Secretary thereof, authorising any agent or
agenU of said Oompany lu this BUM, to acknowledge
service of proooss, for and In behalf of said Oompani,
ooneentlng that such service of process shall be taken
and bald to be at valid a If served upon the Oompany,
according to th laws of this or any other Bute, and
waiving all claim or right of error, by reason of such
acknowledgment of service.

Mow, therefore, In pursuance of Ih first section of
the afottald aot, I, Robert W. Taylor, Auditor of Bute
for the fttata of Ohio, da hereh aartirw that a.ld Prowl- -

denoe Washington Insurance Oompany of Providence,
B. I-- , Is authorised to transact the business of fire
and Marine Insurance In this Bute until the 31st day of
January, In the year ene thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou-

In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
L. B.J same and caused the seal of my office to be

affixed Ihe day and year above written.
B. W. TAILBB, Auditor of Bute,

By O.Oou, Chief Oleak.

FBED'E J.FAY, Agent,
117 South High Street,

Oolumbusy o.
Janl7-dl- w

T. T. OVERLY,
Dealer In

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fraits,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,

No. 69 Horth Hgih Street,

Country produoo taken in exchange for goods.

Goodsdaliv ered free of charge to any
part of tne Oity.

decl3-d6-

353 RUBIA MILLS. 355
353 and 8SS Waahlnarien Street, NewYark tjitw.

GOVERNMENT COFFEE
Fut np In tin foil Found papere. 48 in a box. and I

bulk. Our price rang from 8 to 30 cent. Wspntoi
ths following kinds:

Java, Mamaibo, Sup. Bio, Bio and
superior uonee.

W believe oar Coffee to be eetfer than art MM flit

Ooffeenow In as. All orders addressed to at, or to
AgenU, Messrs. Puci fc Toon, 183 Chambers

street, eor. Washington ,treet, New York Olty, will
reoerre prompt attention. . , , , - .

i The retail trad supplied bv first alaaa lebblne housai
la th rations cities. ;

TABEB 4c PLACE.j- -..


